**OpenNebula - Bug #212**

**mm_sched should use the XMLRPC interface**

04/08/2010 12:47 PM - Tino Vázquez

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>Release 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected Versions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Now accesses the DB, and blocks it in situations where the volume of VMs is high. This prevents scalability.

**Associated revisions**

Revision a156dca7 - 05/08/2010 11:58 PM - Ruben S. Montero

- feature #212: Initial Refactor of Scheduler code. Added XML base class to use the XML-RPC interface, the commit includes some tests for this class

Revision 9faf5210 - 05/13/2010 11:38 PM - Carlos Martin

- feature #212: Some Pools for the new Scheduler

Revision bb37340d - 05/14/2010 01:32 AM - Carlos Martin

- feature #212: Rank & Requirements are now for ObjectXML

Revision 60d1dd70 - 05/14/2010 01:36 AM - Carlos Martin

- feature #212: get rid of rank & req methods for Host class

Revision 42ace3b7 - 05/14/2010 01:30 PM - Carlos Martin

- feature #212: Moved Log system to its own library to be used by the scheduler

Revision c6be9282 - 05/14/2010 01:32 PM - Carlos Martin

- feature #212: moved log files to its own library

Revision 90597a8c - 05/14/2010 01:37 PM - Carlos Martin

- feature #212: Host and HostPool for the new Scheduler

Revision 3debc8a3 - 05/14/2010 01:45 PM - Carlos Martin
feature #212: Some pending tasks, mostly log errors.

Revision 6b03c3ff - 05/14/2010 01:48 PM - Carlos Martin

feature #212 #206: Tests for Scheduler's Host

Revision 209882f4 - 05/14/2010 02:38 PM - Carlos Martin

feature #212: Scheduler and Policies now uses the XML-RPC pools

Revision 2f3e3598 - 05/14/2010 02:53 PM - Carlos Martin

feature #212: All the classes now uses the XML backend

Revision a3f77963 - 05/14/2010 03:15 PM - Carlos Martin

feature #212: Added dispatch method to the Scheduler

Revision 0f251c8c - 05/14/2010 03:23 PM - Carlos Martín

feature #212: Fix Scons for the pool tests

Revision 682becc4 - 05/14/2010 03:49 PM - Carlos Martin

feature #212: updated paths in the installer

Revision 14a30f95 - 05/14/2010 04:23 PM - Carlos Martín

feature #212: Fixed some minor bugs

Revision b5abc6f6 - 05/14/2010 05:15 PM - Carlos Martín

feature #212: Added print method for XML Objects

Revision a3214a62 - 05/14/2010 05:16 PM - Carlos Martín

feature #212: Print method for XML objects

Revision 7f883c0e - 05/14/2010 05:27 PM - Carlos Martin

feature #212: Host extended information is now loaded from ONE core.
Revision 9fdbfe3a - 05/14/2010 05:40 PM - Carlos Martín

feature #212: Fixed minor memory leaks

Revision 0ccd0150 - 05/17/2010 09:23 AM - Ruben S. Montero

feature #212: XML-RPC Client can handle bigger messages

Revision 0b088891 - 05/17/2010 01:43 PM - Carlos Martin

feature #212: Dispatch limits for the scheduler.

Revision 773233c1 - 05/17/2010 01:54 PM - Ruben S. Montero

feature #212: Get rid of obsolete C/C++ interface

Revision e9b21c84 - 05/17/2010 09:19 PM - Carlos Martin

feature #212: More tests for the scheduler

Revision 8a15d380 - 05/18/2010 04:59 PM - Ruben S. Montero

feature #212: better initialization of Scheduler class

Revision 161da30c - 05/18/2010 05:16 PM - Ruben S. Montero

feature #212: Catch exception when initializing a VM object

Revision 091a736d - 05/18/2010 09:43 PM - Ruben S. Montero

feature #212: Put attribute data within CDDATA

Revision 52daf01e - 03/08/2017 04:00 PM - Abel Coronado

Role select (#212)

- Little change in style in role datatable

- Unselected done

History

#1 - 07/01/2010 08:24 PM - Ruben S. Montero

- Status changed from New to Closed
- Resolution set to fixed